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Is the Result of Elimination.Success
Among active people euccess'is the result

BliminationvOF Non-Esskntiai-- U
....of the .

Among the .lazy, no matter; , for;

Bit when a man is willing to work, nd does it, then' the;: ques-
tion of prime importance is the question of Elimination. ; w,' :

; Many a young sport has gone to Dante's Eight Circle because he
did not know how to eliminate the Siren, the Mocher, and the desire
to get money by inducing an ace to turn up or a red wheel to stop tt
a"particular time.

Active men and women fair because they can t eliminate the un
'

necstiary. They can't 'Cut It Our." t
" '

The Ideal that should be Ever Pbesent in the Mind is dis-
placed on Monday by tn.unworthy habit, on Tuesday, by a few.
drinks, ana on Wednesday by a cbnple of hours waBted on business
revenge, which is the sUlia8t form rf waste energy. - r -

Elimination of the things that do not const, Is the' Kino- - or
Business Arts. 4

.
' -

A well arranged, convenient at.t?re ia a splendid thine, and the
system man in an office is worth his
when a man Spends all his time on
time to get and hold customers.
ers in a store that looked like a weather bureau map.. than the pride
of Spotless Town without a customer. , -

Motion is a good thing providing it goes oa in the.; Right Di
reotion: and many a man ha3 worn himself down to bone and by
products without building up a business. -

.

The ability to see the One Important thing that must be done.
rand than do it, is the most valuable
of men stir up a regular siroccos of da it. by running (around' in the
same circle and never getting anywhere. "

;-
'

To attain success, Dismiss From
sideration, whethfcr.it is a bad habit or a profitless energy. .Learn
the few things that count and do them with enthusiasm and pur-
pose. Elimination Is the Secret cf Power. ;

AND
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool on Commission. Write for price
list mentioning

' Established 1837
JOHN WHITE & CO. L0UISVILLE,KY.

AsoVltr Boras Offor of ;5,QQ0 Yotos tofts
rladf Bringing in tstUost Votes this Wtek.

So iha O ntestant - bringing or
sradlo into the : pffice af The
WATCBtuir, the; ; greatest nunM

wsk dommshcingNovem ber29,
and -- ending 'm dclbck Tuesdayr
DeeemboV 5th wowill credit an
additional: fi.OOOi yptt" over : and
aboye the amount to whieh ; her
subscriptions entitles her.v- - Be--
uetrtlf wujkot conntea tne same
ti new'tabsoriptidnt tnd the lady
who secarei thit 'bonut of 5A000
votes win nno .mem t ;. material
aid towards thrA&ltimate wood s '

the winning of thsl beautiful pitno.
Remembfirthis bonus offer oloses
at 2 p: m' $ecmber 5ih, tod if
you wish to win these 5,000 votes
your subscriptions must reach this
ofBoe prior to the iime stated . .

Subscriptions .may be secured
any w here in,.the United 8tttes. '

Miss Pearl Wflsy is in the lead
this week and several others are
close seconds. The game ia get-
ting interesting and the ladies are
proving to he game fighters. i

s

Attention is called to thV sut-script-ion

price sobedule as' pub-
lished in this paper. No '. votes
are given on 50-oe-nts subscrip-
tions. The prices for subscrip-
tions are $1,00 for both papers one
year, or $1,00 for two years to
either The Watchman or The
Record. This giv3s all an Jequal
oppjrtuuity and will postively be
adhered to throughout the con-
test. - i.

The suite of furniture can, be
Bsen at Geo. W. Wright's furni-
ture store. v;

Write or oome in snd see us for
full information.' ? .

Enter now, it costs yu noth-
ing and never sgain will you hav
the opportunity d seoure a beau-
tiful piano or handsome parlor1
suite with so little pleasant effort.

Contestant, remember that we
issue votes on subscriptions and
advertising secured by you. ' Re-
newals count the! same as new
subscriptions f

Contestants must report on or
before Tuesday of each week not
later than 2 p. m '

(For farther information address.
Mat.j X . NoBBif

List of Coitesttsts
,

Miss Matey Ridenhour. . . .

do Ruth Oornehson
do Margente Harris . . . .
do Jessie Proctor.. .......
do Pearle Wiley.
do Blanche Tichenor... .
do Roxie Earnhardt, ....
do Jessie Witherspoon.
do Eloise McNeal. . . . . . .
do Nellie Kealer..... ... .
do Annioe Foreman. ......
do flattie Baker..
do Daisy Trexler. .......
do Mattie Ohilaon. -- . .
do Sallie Oannp. . . . . . . . .

: do Maggie Julian ....... .
do Ida Feaperman.. ....
do Mary Rufty.. ........ . -
do Ruth Thomason.... ..
do RetaB. Howell.

Mrs M S Varner .....
Spknceb.

Miss Olive Thomas ........
do Dolly Webb

Barber.
do A dele Shaeffer

Rockwell.
do Lulu Sifferd
do Lucy Fesperman
do R C Earnhardt . . .

Mount Ulla.
do Merle Shdaf...
do Ruth Arey

. Richfield,
do Ada D Shaver.. ..... .
do Delia Wyatt,.. .,

MrsO L Basinger..
, . Gold Hill.

do Flora Afey.. .. ..... ..
do Hanna Jenkins. . . .

dp Maud Earnhardt. ....
do Carrie Rothrock,

Mrs R D Coleman. . . ......
Mooesville.

Miss Belle Fleming. . .

do, Mary Hobson.. . ....
' Ooolbemeb.

do Mary Tatum
Landis.

do Esther Fisher. . .. .. ..
Providence.

do Eleanora Brown,.... .
China Grove.

do Anna Rose... ;. .... . .
do Lurline Graham... . . .

Cbeboxnt.
do Electa Lingle . . . .. . . .

off of the babies.

Wish the CarolinaWatchman
much success. v Good bye retders
we will come tgtm. - -

TiiBgs of Uterest 6H.8reil for eor Busy

Readers. -
'.-.tRecord- -

; The Spencer shops closed - down.
Wednesday-a-t noon and did not
resume work ." again nntir ' this
morning." - The shopsolosed down
in, order to inspect, til the boilers
in the shop and to givt the em-
ployes an opportunity to observe
inanxsgiying way. .. . , . r

-- There were special thanksgiving
services at the First. Presbyterian
church yesterday, oondacted by
Rev. Byron ; Clark, pastor. The
offering was for . the Bariam
Springs Orphanage. - '

" Rev . JnbV W. ' Moore, the new
pastor of. the. -- First Methodist
charch, -- conducted services tt
thtt ohuroh yesterday morning .
The Thanksgiving offering was
for the Children's Home at Win-
ston.-

'
' " -

Services were held tt St. John's
Lutheran church yesterday- - morn
ing; conduoted by the pastor. Dr.
M. M. Kmnard; A special offer
ing was taken for the Orphans'
Home. '

Rev.,0. A. G. Thomas preached
at the Firat Baptist chursh' last
uight. The Thanksgiving offer
ing was for the Thomasvslle Or
phanage. ; n i .

The East Spencer public school
held Thahksgiving exercises . in
the ; East bpencer Methodist
church at 11 o'olock yesterdar
mornrng. Prof, J. C. . Peeler,
principal of the sohool. had
charge of the exercises. '

Joe. W. Miller, of Morgan
Township, was in Salisbury this
week and left for Dongola, 111 1,

yesterday morning to visit friends
and relatives.

Rooster a Costly Eili.

Washington, Nov. 28. It is
costing the American farmer $15,- -
000,000 1 year to let the rooster
stay around the barnyard after
the hatohing season is over, to- -

cording to a bulletin jnst issued
hy the Secretary of Agriculture.

The mere pretence of the roos-
ter in the barnyard exerts - av bad
influence oahens' egg and
ctnses them tb; spoil on the way
to market 41 iiMon tnded4)y tbe
expertrof the Agrioultaral De-
partment. ; The strutting o f the
rooster distracts the hens aud
they cannot lay "good kee era,"
which means eggs that will stand
the journey to the ' consumers or
to the cold-storag- e' warehouses.?

The secretary recommends that
roosters- - be killed - a nd sold f )r
consumption as soon at . the
hatching season is over. He
wouldn't even let 'em Bee their
own offspring. .

TV PEE 17R IT EIt
--BARQAirJS-:

I have a few second
hand machines I, will close
rat at once at almost yonr

own price. Don't miss this
opportunity to secure a
BARGAIN,

. Don't wait until the
best ones are gone.

8. H. WILEY,
Next Door to Skyscraper,

Salisbury, N. 0.

JNO. R. BROWN,
Jeweler and Optlcian.

CHINA, GROVE, - - N. C.
16 years experience. Prices moderate

Try t pair of . Itpome
Waterproof Shoos made
and Guaranteed by

COOK BROS.,
'Phone 302. ; ;

117 yfm Innes Gtreoiy
oAUSDunr, n. g.

Thaoisi'lle' Uia is FflBid Bad ia tto
Woods.

Thjmasville, Nov. 27.Tbv
body ot Charles Lee Bverhatdl,
who mvsteriouslv ditaDDearsd io
suddenly Saturday morniirtris
found late this eveuingf nearly
three milea south of this place ir
a patch of woodlaad by two boys
while out rabbit hunting, rthe
dogs baying the body; The boys
were ternWy fi igUtaned and fled,
spreading the alatm as ,tbty ran
Socq a Sumter of people gathsied
and guarded the body and waited
until iUoronet raaeoaati with a
jury, arrived. 1:

rne tonow log tacta ware xouna:
Two bloody placet were found,
one about 40 faet from the body.
one about 80. His gun was laying
25 feet from the body. No blood
was seen where th body lay. The
body was lying on its face. Upon
examination of the body a numb
er of things were found in the
pookets, but no money was found.
It ia reported .that the deceased
had more than one hundred dol-

lars with him when last seen, and
that he was on his way to a shoot
ing matoh. It waB'Jound that he
had been shot juBt below and back
of the right ear. and the load
oomiog cut through the face, tear
ing away his teeth and terribly
disfiguring the face. The body
was tamed over to Undertaker
Green mi til 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning, twheu the ooroners jury
will render their verdict. m

Robert O. Leonard, who was
ast seen with Everhardt, was ar

rested on suspicion and hurried to
Lexiugtpn by automobile aud
placed iu jaif for safe keeping. 7

The preliminary heariug will be
held tomorrow at 1 o'clock and
iutereat centers on the hearing.

Leonard claims to have left Ev
erhardt about noon at Frank
Workman's store, and it was just
at that tima and place tDat ail
traoe of the dead man was "wiped
out until today, when his dead
body was found.

J he jury in the case of the com
monwealth vs ' Thomas W. Dal-
lam, charged with murdering H.
Q. Whitaker on Main street in,
Pilot Mountain on .Thursday
morning. , Octsber 13t tcquitted
the defandaut. raturrura their
verSkt Sunilay morning "at "9
o'clock. - The defendant ia an at
torney and alao editor of the Pilot
m' ' 1 mtr'm.nouncain news, wouaaer was
also an attorney.

Fin Dostrojs Donslterj it ISesst Asssit
ScBlnry. '

Concord, Nov. 80. Fire which
started at 9 o'clock tonitht from
the explosion of a lamp io one of
the girla' -- rooms, destroyed 'the
dormitory at Mount Amonae
Seminary, the Lutheran tobool
for girls tt Mount Pleatant, nine
miles from Concord in this coun
ty, threatened for soma time the
destruction of other buildings
close by.

The al.ra was . quickly spread
through the building, where 60
young ladies were preparing their
studies for tomorrow, and all es-

caped without injury. The ma
jority, however, lost all of their
personal effects.

The loss is between 15,000 and
$10,010, pattially covered by in-

surance.
As there is no other place to

houee the students, the seminary
will probably suspend until after
Christmas at least.

ROCKWELL
Nov 2ft, 3911, --Young plow

boy at Lit. Riden hour's Nov. 20.

Little Zslma Bost, daughter of
Richard Boat has been sick for the
laat few days. We hope her a
speedy recovery.

Little Lillian Feaperman has
been confiued to her bed with
pneumonia Ber friends wish
to hear of bar recovery aoon .

Miss Gartrude and Ru'h Trex
ler were in bansoury Friday on
busiess.

Mr. aud Mrs Cyrus Trexler
visited ber father Columbus Fonts
Saturday night.

Prof. Lee Trexler visited at Mt
Plea ant Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. J. M. Holshouser visited
her father Friday night.
: Mr. and Mrs Charlie Frick, of
Union, visited his unci 3. Julius
Friok, Saturday night and Sun
day.

There is a certain girl thinking
of leaving Rockwsll.

Well, guess it will soon be time
for Santa Uieus to oome. Look
boys and girls and get your stock
ings up in time.

. uome aiong v en at ana giva ns
your news tnd take you mind

ShiiHtenis Concer mg our People and

; Til Ir OolBgs.

Bill Caaper, son of J. C. Cas-

per, wh i baa 1 een in ill health
for 'iom :iiaae. ii not qiite n

wel jitt now. , He haa bad aeve-ra- l

had drt Vuli it ia hoed he
will aoonreocTer.

' John Hblthonter ha,compltecl
hit rasidanea, about two and one-hal-f

milea northeait of town, has
movad into it and is now oicely
fixed in good new home.

jMra Frances Swift Uesrne, who
hat been with her sou-in-l- aw, W
J . 8wink, left this moruiua for
Franklin, Tenn , to live with hex
daughter, Mr "'Dow L . Oowl es.

"B5 ;" Ll Sloop, wh? litres aoarlj
mile aoath ot China Grcre, iiad

an o'posaaoa dinner yesterday and
qatta a nnmber of his friends,
were preie:l to enjoy the oc6a-!o- n:

' "'
-- ."'.f.-i; i

; Richard R'e, ' of Vilmington.
.who has i position with the, At-lau- tio

Coa&t L'li Railway Com
vpu iher, krrived hern je?terda
ooruiun to make a short. v:git t
his mother, Mrs. C. A R'.Be.

H. H Tr attnn. oe f i
popular tel-ir- M for tb
Scnthern Railway hr, wei t
down t G- -f oujt and Charlotte
Wtfdi.day Vllltle ull bUSliiett.
He returned vst- - day.

idr. snd Mr L n SI op, tf
Salisbury a van d w vafrday to
apet d the d;.y with rulauves

Urs. U . L. Efird u a mi, Jul i.

8visited atJ K Eft d'e in tt
country yestorday.

- Mr. MA Sit rowait J ecairr
ill Wednesday night snd hje be i

mwhat indisposed fiuce, but i?

now improT:ng.
' J. L. Shulenberger, of Lai dit,

was in n yaterdav. He is
Id, rides, a bicycle a n

doein't fall (ff any more tbab
other folks.

A. W. Winecoff, thodrvff ods
man, will start a mammoth big
eat price sale today His hi
adfertiiemeut iu this papr wi'i
gire aL the particulars. Ttere
no acre reliable merchant iu the
State than Mr. Wiueo ff.

lloMi- -
About every place jf busi

nesa in this community was
closed all day yesterday and
the day t as very quietly en;-joye-d

around the tire at home
and the union Thanksgiving
services held at Mt. Zion Re-

formed church, in the morn
ing by Rev, J. C. Keever,
and at St. ' Mark's Lutheran
Church by Rev. M. M.
Noacker at nighl;

UJss Uiller ti Sftol Winter In S. C.

Hiss Lilian Miller the ac-
complished and popular
daughter of Elijah Miller,
has decided to spend the
next few months at Jennys,
8. C. She left for Concord
Saturday morning, and, after
enending several days tnre,

h continues her journey to
Jennys, where she will spend
some time with her sister,
Mrs. Dr. Loadhoit.

Dti'l of LHtloCirl Smiti.

Carl, the seven-year-o- ld

son of Mr; and Mrs. Daniel
Smith, who live a mile and
a quarter east of town, died
ye&terday morning froth an
unknown cause. He was a
bright little boy and his
death is a source of great
sorrow to those who loved
him.

The fuaveral was held from
St Mark's E. L. Church at
11 o'clock this morning, Rev.
W. H. Riser officiating. The
interment was in Green Lawn
Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.'
Smith have the sympathy of
a large circle of friends in
their bereavemeut. '

OtVt Forgtt the Seraoa to th Jr. 0. U.

AM.
W. H. Risr has returned

from the meeting of the North
Carolina Cnuferce of the N C.
P)od, at Gibsonville, and will
t previously annennced, preach

a ap cul sermon to the members
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. Sunday.
If til the Juniors and as many

- other aa will go cut and hear
this iuieresting sermon.

tk itm Ctlfln'tlt Birthday.

Mrs." Absolem Oresa, celebrated
hkt 72nd anniversary yesterday.
She had a big dinner and quitea
miiafaar of friends and relative!
were present: A niee lot of gifts
rare received and everyone great

1UD UIKU JWUUUm

ftrranffod to. poll off a yery inter--
eatiuer debate - tvnieht. at 8
o'clock, t? which ' the public - is
iuvited.- - The qaosticn for discus
sion is: Retolved. That iDatn- i-
irrition is detrimental, to the
United States. The speakers are
as follows t arTirmative, Maoy
Oweut, Watsou Gooduight aud
John Meuins; negative, Bittle
Kimball. Flake Eddleman and
Geqrge Bearer,

The new International Snoy- -
olopedia, consisting of twenty-tw- o

volumes, arranged in a nice
case, haa arrived .and has been
installed in the school.

The enrollment has now reaoh
ed 220. 47 of which are in tha
High School department This
: I .j. iis toe KreabflBt eDcuiiamud iu
history of the school.

Several of the teachers hayingi
taken ' adyantite M the opportu
nity and are enjoying a, few day
reoreation out of t6u. Miss
Isabel Arrowood is in Charlotte
Miss Julia Cromartie went to
Davidson, Miss Clara Taylor left
or Monroe and Mils Fannie
vVortham is visiting her sister,
Mims May Wortham in - States- -

ville.

CHeek-bif- lt Broken With a Plank.

William Eller, a carpenter,
while working on D. D.
Alexander's residence was
right seriously injured Wed
uesday morning. Mr. Eller
was standing on the ground
jvheu a twelve-fo- ot plank fell
jff of a scaffold. The plank
came aown enawine, nil tue
round,ani then turned to

ward Mr. Eller. He was
cctiicu w auu xuu&cu uy J ust
as the other end of the plank
came down, striking him on
the cheek. His face was
badly cut his cheek-bon- e
bioken and several teeth
losened. Dr. McCuidton wasl
called and dressed the wound,
taking three stitches to close
the opening. Mr. Eller is
getting along very nicely and
will not be kept from work
very long oecause or ms
injury. -

caliifl Kitsir Goes to Hit Point.

Calvin Ketner. who has
been living about four miles
southeast ot town, having de
cided to move to High Point,
left Wednesday, by private
conveyance, for that place.
His wife and children ac-
companied by M. A. Ketner,
father of Calvin, left yester-
day morning on passenger
train No. 36. 'Mr. Ketner
has quite a number of friends
who will regret to learn of
his departure but hope that
he will be quite successful in
His new home.

SI ATE NEWS.

I. ems ot Interest 6ilnered From the Allan

tic to the Appalachians.

Blind Tiger Detective H&rvey
C. Bird was brought to Durham
Tuesday afternoon from Golds
boro dangerously injared, having
bjen accidentally shot at that
place. The injured man and
oompaniou. unatlt'S rxessly,
started out to do some work and
PresBly stuck a pistol in his pock
et. As Pressly swung by tne doer
the hammer of the gun struck it
and tired the bullet iuto Bird's
abdomen.

Yesterday afternoon at the cor
oner s inquest as to the canae ot
tne iujtericuB death cf Charlps
Lee JSverbardt last Saturday and
whose i ody was found Monday ev
ening) by two boys while out rab
bit huup.ug, the followi. g verdict
was retidered by tne jury: 44 We
the jury, find aocordiug to the
cvidenoe reuiered at the inquest,
that the deceased, Charles LeeEv- -

arharjjt came to his death by t
guns-aho- c wop:.d iuiLobed by one
Bub Lnr4 "

The new (fountain at Bf oud
Kuou on the Western North Car
olina Railroad has beea completed
aud is uc w playing in ; the oriap
mountain breezes. It was started
last Thursday, NuVtmb 23, and
is the admiration of all passengers
on the traiua paasing up aud down
the road- - The wator may be seen
spontiug op from t number of
pitces after passing going west
and the list point it cto bt seen
for wiLsi up the rotdf

V;
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they

weight in gold sometimes ; but
thee things he sometimes has no

And I would rather have 50 buy

of basineaa assetts. Thousands

Your Life Every Outside Con

HI

this ad.

North Carolina, ) In the Supe- -
Rcwan county, j "nor Court.

WbitL. Wilhelm, ad- -"

ministrator - of J; C. j -- Notice
Wilhelm, et al. of

vs. ' .
v j Sale.

- A,
By virtue oTtnVexecutics di-;-re-cted

to.the undersigned from the
Superior cnirt of Rowan county ,
in the matters of Vhit L Wilhelm,
admr. of C. Wilhelm and W.
L. Wilhelm, Maggie XL. Black- -'

welder et al.. vf. A. C. Wilhelm,
I will, on ." ' ;

MoDday, fbe 4tb day of Decemuer, 1911,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court
house door in Balisbury, N. C,
sell to the highest bidder for
cssh to eatisfyrsaid executions,
all the right, title and interest
which the said A. C. Wilhrlm has
in the following described tract's
of land : , .

First tract; adjoining the lands
of Whit L. Wilhelm. Absolum
Crees, and others and. being the'
lands asdgned to S. A. Wilhelm .

ft& dewer in,; the J. C. Wilhelm
estate; beginning at a stake and
inns N. 75f i?eg, E. 700 feet to- - a
stake ; thence S. 4 deg. W: 1204
feet to a stake; thence S. 86 .

dog. E. 1160 feet to a stake;
theDteS, 8i deg. W. 675 to a
etake: thence S. 89 deg. W. 1810
feet to a stake; thence N. 8 deg.
E. 1035 feet to the beginning,
containing 49 acres, be. the same
more or lehf. This tract is sub
j;c to the dower intei68V of S. A.
Wiihelm.

Second tract; Beginning at a.
stone, J. L Bostian's corner;
thence S. 11 deg. W 188 feet to
a eteke in the center, of Chapel
Street; thence with said street S.
78 deg. E. 626 feet to a stake;
thence N. 2 deg. W. 260feet to
a stone, Bosti&n'a line; thence N.
Sol deg. W. 633 feet to the : bs-ginuin-

containing . 8 89-10- 0

acres. 15 feet on the south side
of this lot is reserved for street
pnrpoeee, the foregoing lot being
ktown as lot No. 5 in tha special
proc&sding entitled Whit L. iWil- -
hslm, admr. of J. C. Wilhelm,
vs. Whit h. Wilhelmr Maggie L,
Blac'iw&lder, es al. '

This Ncvembnr 3rd, 1911.
' J . H. MoKeszib,

Sheriff rf Rowan county.
Johii L. Rendleman, attorney.

FOf SalB- - A lot of thoroughbred,
sOiple-con- b, Rhode Island

Reds. A splendid lot of pullets
ind cockereli delivered in Salis
' nry at $100 each. First come
first served Now is the time to
bay. Call on or write R. A.,Mo-Laughli- n,

Cleveland, N. C. tf.

LEARN 1 UTO MOBILE BUSIIESS.

Men to take' thirty-day- s Practical
course - in our well equipped Machine
Shopsalso road lessons; and accept
gooa. positions, unauotte Auto school,

Wtl

mill lii li VlifiTr

USE OF

ewFiler

lyiLiiiu
LEARN TO BE A

STENOGRAPHER
BOOKKEEPER

SALESMAN
FOR PARTICULARS WRITE

BROWN'S HOME STUDY SCHOOL
EIGHTH AMD PINE, ST. LOUIS. HQ.

AMBITION TALES 1;
Sixty of these now famous articles

bound In book formpaste aoard covers 64
Pages, with an inspiring-
money-makin- g1 sugges-- ti

?n on .each pa jje.
Mailed preDiid. 25c.

Basin ess Pnbliibing' Co.
Stb. an4 Pine Sts.,

St. Louis. Mo.
r wait

QDCOTAPI CQ
Ul LU I rlULLU

They're Eye Helps If Eiffht.

Eye Hnrters ani Headache

MateifWroiis .

Who but yourself can prevent
your having them wrong if you don't
get them at the right place? Not
the average spectacle seller. His
mission seems to be to get your nose
harnessed with a pair that strikes
your fancy and opens your purse.

It is by knowing the optical busi-
ness thoroughly and attending to it
properly that we hope to build up
and keep a reputation.

W. H. LEONARD,
OPTICIAN,

128 N. Main Street
SALISBURY, N. G.

DRii. n. nccuisTon
PHY8ICIAN SURGEON.

"
Goneord 'phone No. 50.

BelUphone No. 1.

CHINA GROVE, N, C.fy enjoyed lb 0PW n.
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